ABSTRACT Adult mosquito size may be related to longevity, feeding frequency, and other factors that impact vectorial capacity. Various investigations have shown that characteristics of larval mosquito habitats inßuence adult size. We studied breeding container characteristics in relation to size and abundance of Aedes aegypti larvae and pupae in Iquitos, Peru, and compared these with the size of resulting adult females. During 22 May to 20 July 2000, immature mosquitoes were collected from 12,722 containers in 2,931 houses, of which 424 held Ն1 Ae. aegypti. A subsample of larvae and all 16,433 pupae detected was removed for study. Resting adult mosquitoes were also collected from the same houses as the immatures. Adult mosquito size was determined by measuring the wing lengths of 672 aspirated adults and 2,316 adult females that emerged from container-derived pupae. Immatures were most commonly found in rain-Þlled containers, located outside of houses, and without lids. The average wing length of females derived from pupae varied considerably (1.67Ð3.83 mm), with slightly less variation for females captured as adults (1.80 Ð3.23 mm). Linear regression showed that average wing length of pupae-derived females was positively associated with presence of larvae, container-Þlling method, diameter of container, and density of females. Size of pupae-derived females was correlated with that of females captured in the same houses as adults. The geographic distribution of pupae and adults indicated that the spatial pattern for Ae. aegypti is heterogeneous, with areas of higher and lower abundance. These Þndings provide insight for more focused control efforts aimed at reducing Ae. aegypti-borne pathogens.
sents the worldÕs most important arboviral disease, with Ͼ2.5 billion people living in high-risk areas (Gubler 1998a , Lam 1998 . It is estimated that over 100 million cases of dengue fever occur annually. In addition, hundreds of thousands of cases of the more life-threatening dengue hemorrhagic fever occur, of which as many as 20% can die without supportive therapy (Gubler 1998b) . Thus, improved understanding of the biology of Ae. aegypti should enhance efforts to reduce disease risk by improving vector control strategies. If larval development site characteristics that impact the abundance and size of female mosquitoes could be identiÞed, efforts to reduce risk might be made more focused and effective. For example, containers that produce small Ae. aegypti could become a primary target for intervention.
Measurements that have routinely been used to estimate adult Ae. aegypti population densities include the House Index, the Container Index, and the Breteau Index. Those regions with the highest house indices and the greatest larval counts have been considered to be the most productive, without regard for larval survivorship, their eventual vectorial capacity, or seasonal ßuctuation in abundance. Although these indices may estimate the relative abundance of larvae in a community at a particular point in time, larval indices are rarely correlated with adult abundance, and they have not been related to vector competence or capacity (Focks and Chadee 1997 , Tun-Lin et al. 1995 , Tun-Lin et al. 1996 . Indeed, in Trinidad, there was virtually no relationship between any of the traditional measures of immature Ae. aegypti abundance, adult density, or virus transmission (Focks and Chadee 1997) .
Criteria are needed for determining the productivity of different types of containers with speciÞc and measurable characteristics, and the ability of such containers to produce viable and vectorially competent adult mosquitoes. The current study addresses this problem by determining the relationships between container characteristics and adult female Ae. aegypti density and size. In particular, we investigated the relationship between the size of mosquitoes emerging from different containers within individual premises and the adult mosquitoes captured in and around the same house. Our ultimate goal is to produce information on female size and density that will be useful in public health intervention programs.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. This study was undertaken in Iquitos, Peru, which is located in the northeastern part of the country along the banks of the Amazon River (3Њ 43Ј 46," 73Њ 14Ј 48"). The climate of Iquitos is tropical, with an annual average daily temperature of 80ЊF and average annual precipitation of 290.3 cm. Although local elimination of Ae. aegypti in Peru had been achieved during 1958 Ð1983, vectors and cases of dengue appeared again in the late 1980s. Dengue is endemic in Iquitos, and at the time of the study was primarily the result of viral subtypes 1 and 2, with Ͼ50% of the population harboring anti-dengue virus antibodies (A.C.M., unpublished data) (Watts et al. 1999) . Approximately 350,000 people live in the four administrative districts of Iquitos, two of which were studied. The districts of Punchana and Maynas are divided into eight similarly sized subregions: Bagazan, Iquitos, Morona Cocha, Maynas, Putamayo, Punchana, San Antonio, and Tupac Amaru. Availability and reliability of potable water were erratic, requiring residents to store water in an assortment of containers in and around the house. These containers were Þlled by rain, local standpipes, manual transport from the river, or pipes arriving directly into the houses. Each house was inhabited by one or more families, with the number of occupants sharing rooms and beds varying widely. Floors were often dirt, and roofs typically were constructed of pieces of sheet metal and/or scraps of wood. Windows rarely had screens. Animals (e.g., chickens, dogs, cats, pigs) usually were present and rarely were separated from the living quarters.
Environmental Measures. Ten trained technicians in 5 teams of 2 undertook the mosquito samples and environmental measurements. Each team typically sampled 40 Ð100 houses per day, generally Monday through Friday between 0700 and 1300 h. Within each of the 8 subregions, 15 city blocks were selected at random as the basis for recruiting study subjects for a related serological study on dengue. An entomological survey circuit was established for the serological study that sampled either complete city blocks or opposing sides of a street. Individual housing lots were mapped and assigned a unique identiÞer code, and this information was included in a Geographic Information System for the city. Each of our 8 major zones was subdivided into subzones and city blocks, facilitating data analysis at each of these geographic scales. An attempt was made to sample all houses on the block included in the sampling circuit. When a house was not available, the team made return visits at later times. One of the team members conducted a questionnaire-based interview with the head of the household, and then inspected all containers that actually or potentially held water and were located in or around the house. The questionnaire was used to determine water use and storage practices, including how water was received and collected, the reliability of piped water or its source, frequency of replenishment if not piped, and how often water was brought into the house. Each room of the house was measured, and a schematic layout was drawn to scale.
All containers were given a unique identifying number, including those not intended for water storage (e.g., tires, cans, bottles), and those holding any water were inspected and measured. Container size (height, width, diameter of opening) was recorded, as was the presence and type of covering. Those containers with mosquito larvae or pupae were sampled further (described below).
Mosquito Populations. A modiÞed backpack aspirator was used to attempt to collect all resting adult mosquitoes in and around each house. Each technician was familiar with and examined places where mosquitoes commonly rest during the day, including closets, eaves, walls, and under beds and furniture. All captured adult mosquitoes were placed in plastic cups that were identiÞed by house number and collection location (inside or outside of house). Samples were later identiÞed to species in the laboratory, and only Ae. aegypti were studied in this report.
Larval and pupal mosquitoes found in containers were noted on the survey data sheet and carefully sampled. The identiÞcation number of the container from which each immature mosquito was sampled was recorded, so that we could later analyze the size, location, and other characteristics of containers. For larvae, a representative number was removed and held in a Whirl-Pak (NASCO, Fort Atkinson, WI) for later identiÞcation in the laboratory. All suspected Ae. aegypti pupae were removed, placed in Whirl-Paks, and returned to the laboratory for identiÞcation.
Mosquito Rearing and Identification. In the Þeld, the number of larval Ae. aegypti in each container was estimated and recorded as 1Ð10, 11Ð100, or Ͼ100. IdentiÞcation of larvae was conÞrmed in the laboratory. Larvae were not studied further.
All pupae from an Ae. aegypti-positive container were placed into an individual plastic vial, identiÞed by house and container, and held until they emerged as adults (usually in 1Ð 4 d). Emerged adults were removed daily by aspiration between 0800 and 1000 h, and then held at Ϫ20C for Ͼ30 min. The sex and species (Ae. aegypti) or genus of dead mosquitoes and the number of pupae failing to eclose were recorded.
Mosquitoes collected from houses as adults were processed on the day of collection in the same manner as those emerging from pupae. The presence and abundance of other species (e.g., Culex, Mansonia, and Anopheles) also were recorded, but only female Ae. aegypti were used in the wing-length analysis.
Size Measurements. One wing from each female Ae. aegypti collected as a pupa or adult was removed for measurement. Only one wing was measured, as it has been shown that both wings are the same size (Gleiser et al. 2000) . A subsample of 10 pupa-derived females was measured for those containers that produced Ͼ10 emerging adults. Wings were removed proximal to the axillary notch, mounted on double-sided tape, and then attached to a microscope slide and covered with a cover slip. The date, house number, and container number were recorded on each slide. Wing length was measured using a microscope and ocular micrometer as the distance from the axillary incision to the apical margin, excluding the fringe scales (Nasci 1986 ).
Statistical Analyses. Standard summary measures for all variables were calculated, as were multivariate regressions between presence (binary)/abundance (linear) of pupae and container characteristics. Multivariate linear and logistic regression models were evaluated using Proc Genmod in SAS (SAS Institute 1999) with a repeated subjects statement. Proc Genmod was chosen as it allows modeling of both normally distributed dependent variables and binary-dependent variables, taking into account correlation among observations obtained from containers in the same households. Factors included as independent variables in the models were container location, container diameter, lid presence, Þlling method, presence of larvae, density of pupae (using container diameter as a volume proxy), density of female pupae, and presence of Culex spp.
Wing length of the females collected as pupae were split into quartiles to perform multivariate logistic regressions that modeled wing length as a function of container location and method of container Þlling. This analysis was done using Proc Genmod, taking into account the binary-dependent variable. Variation in the number of adult females captured was analyzed at different spatial units, including individual houses, barrios, zones, and city blocks using Proc GLM, comparing the means of all wing lengths at a given spatial unit with TukeyÕs test. Logistic regression was used to evaluate whether the container characteristics associated with abundant female pupae were also observed in locations yielding large numbers of adult female mosquitoes.
The average wing length of Ae. aegypti captured as adults was calculated for each house (inside and outside separately) and correlated using Proc Corr with pupal and adult abundance using the same spatial unit groupings. Additionally, for those areas with signiÞ-cantly more smaller-sized adult mosquitoes, using logistic regression, we evaluated whether container characteristics were similar to those that produced smaller females collected as pupae.
Results
Immature Mosquito Samples. In total, 12,722 containers were examined from 2,931 houses during 22 May to 20 July 2000. The number of containers per house ranged from 0 to 37 (average ϭ 3). At least 1 container harbored Ae. aegypti larvae and/or pupae in 424 (14.6%) of the houses. Of the 12,722 containers examined for the presence of Ae. aegypti, 1,088 (8.6%) held immature Ae. aegypti (Table 1) . Culex spp. larvae and pupae also were found; their presence was noted, but not included in this analysis. Although many containers had larvae, but no pupae, only 12 (Ͻ0.001%) contained pupae without larvae. A total of 16,433 Ae. aegypti pupae was collected. Of these, 7,366 (44.8%) were female, and wings from 2,316 (31.4%) of those females were removed and measured.
Characteristics of Immatures and ImmatureDerived Females. The size of wings from females collected as pupae ranged from 1.67 to 3.83 mm (median 2.60 mm). The distribution of wing lengths per container per day was approximately normal except for one outlier at 3.83 mm (Fig. 1) . Abundance of pupae was not related to the diameter of containers from which pupae were obtained. Other individual characteristics of containers were associated with the presence of female pupae (Table 2 ). Containers with lids had fewer pupae, while those that were naturally Þlled and/or were located outside the home harbored more pupae. Pupal abundance was diminished in containers with lids regardless of how they were Þlled. The number of Ae. aegypti pupae per container was positively associated with the number of larvae per (Fig. 2) . Similarly, pupae-derived adult female size was negatively associated with larval abundance (Fig. 3) . Where there were more larvae, the size of pupae-derived females was smaller (score statistic: 2 ϭ 10.91, P value ϭ 0.01).
To further this analysis, the size (average wing length) of female mosquitoes collected as pupae was regressed against the diameter of the container from which they were collected using univariate linear regression. A positive linear association was found, indicating that average wing length increased with container diameter (parameter estimate ϭ 0.0011, P value ϭ 0.03). As container diameter increased by 10 cm, the average wing length of females emerging from those containers increased by 0.01 mm. Interestingly, there was no signiÞcant relationship between container diameter and the abundance of pupae, abundance of female pupae, or number of larvae.
Characteristics of Containers, Mosquito Abundance, and Size. Of the 12,722 containers examined, 8,803 (68.0%) did not have lids. Using univariate linear regression with lids modeled as a categorical predictor variable, we evaluated whether those containers without lids produced signiÞcantly smaller mosquitoes. Overall, females that emerged from pupae collected from containers with lids had wing lengths that averaged 0.28 mm greater than female pupae collected from containers without lids (␤-coefÞcient ϭ Ϫ0.28, P value ϭ 0.003). Therefore, containers without lids produced more adults and smaller-sized females than those with lids.
A total of 10,317 (82.8%) containers was manually Þlled; only 2,144 (17.2%) had been Þlled naturally by rainfall. Overall, 1,523 (9.2%) of the pupae were collected from the manually Þlled containers, and 4,915 (90.8%) of the pupae were collected from the rainÞlled containers. Interestingly, the average wing length of Ae. aegypti females collected as pupae in rain-Þlled containers was not signiÞcantly different from those collected in manually Þlled containers when analyzed by linear regression with method of Þlling modeled as a univariate categorical predictor variable (score statistic: 2 ϭ 0.75, P value ϭ 0.38). When average wing length was divided into quartiles, there was a signiÞcant relationship between source of water and the presence of the smallest quartile of mosquitoes as compared with the largest quartile. Manually Þlled containers were 2.2 times (95% ConÞdence Interval [CI] ϭ 1.01Ð 4.81) more likely than rain Þlled to produce the smallest quartile of mosquitoes.
Factors that were not signiÞcantly associated with wing length of Ae. aegypti females collected as pupae when analyzed by univariate analysis included presence of Culex species, location of containers (indoors or outside), and the number of female pupae per container. Additionally, both the density of female pupae (number divided by container diameter) and the density of all pupae were not signiÞcantly associated with Ae. aegypti wing length when used as individual predictors. Spatial Pattern of Immature Abundance and Adult Size. To investigate possible clustering in Ae. aegypti abundance and adult female size, the city of Iquitos was divided into 189 city blocks. Using Proc GLM, city block numbers 267, 635, and 855 all had a higher than average number (7Ð9) of female pupae (Fig. 4) . In particular, these city blocks were 1.8 times more likely to have containers located outside, 2.4 times more likely to have containers without lids, and 4.3 times more likely to have containers that were rain Þlled (data not shown).
To identify factors associated with small adult female size, data were analyzed from eight city blocks in which smaller than average pupae-derived adult female mosquitoes were collected. Larvae were significantly more likely to be collected in city blocks in which smaller than average mosquitoes were collected as pupae (odds ratio [OR] ϭ 1.80, CI ϭ 1.49 Ð 2.16). Containers without lids occurred more often in the eight city blocks in which small mosquitoes were collected as pupae (OR ϭ 1.40, CI ϭ 1.20 Ð1.64). Conversely, city blocks with small mosquitoes were nearly twice as likely to have containers Þlled by rain than manually (OR ϭ 1.90, CI ϭ 1.62Ð2.22). This Þnding is inconsistent with the linear regression model reported below. Furthermore, the eight blocks with smaller than average females also were more than twice as likely (OR ϭ 2.30, CI ϭ 1.13Ð 4.71) to have containers with below average pupal density. There was no signiÞcant difference in the diameter of the containers found among city blocks.
Size of Females Collected as Adults. The wing lengths of 672 female Ae. aegypti collected as adults ranged from 1.80 to 3.23 mm, with a per house average of 1.93Ð3.23 mm. The average wing length of outdoor collected females (2.74 mm) did not differ signiÞ-cantly from those collected inside (2.68 mm). However, many more adult mosquitoes were captured inside than outside the house. Of the 672 total adult females collected, 601 (89.4%) were collected inside, while only 71 (10.6%) were collected outside.
The wing lengths of Ae. aegypti females collected as adults were related to that of pupae-derived females from the same household (Fig. 5) . On average, 0.25 adult females were collected per house. City blocks in which we collected signiÞcantly more pupae (blocks 267, 635, and 855) were different from the blocks in which signiÞcantly more adults were collected (924 and 288).
Linear Regression of Multiple Variables. Multivariate regression models were run using Proc Genmod. This allowed for correlational analysis of containers from the same households using a repeated subjects analysis and score 2 statistical test. One model was determined by initially inputting variables that were sufÞciently signiÞcant in individual regressions of average wing length (Table 3 ). A second model was created with variables that were either highly significant or moderately signiÞcant according to the Þrst model. The variables included in the second model were presence of larvae, lack of lid, method of Þlling, diameter of container, and density of females. While this method may have eliminated potential confounding variables that can be important in model development, the amount of data obtained during the study was exceptionally large and required a preliminary screen of the data to make model development computationally manageable. Variables retained in the Þ-nal model (Table 4) included presence of larvae, method of Þlling, diameter of container, and density of females (lack of lid was not signiÞcant in the Þnal model). Size of resulting females decreased with increasing number of larvae, but was greater in larger diameter containers. Female size was positively, but insigniÞcantly, related to rain-Þlled containers and pupal density.
Discussion
The presence of outside containers was a strong predictor of the abundance of female Ae. aegypti. Containers located outside were nearly 10 times more likely to contain female pupae than those kept inside. Although the strength of this association was diminished when stratiÞed by method of Þlling, our results still clearly indicate that outdoor containers contributed disproportionately to Ae. aegypti abundance in Iquitos. Water in containers located inside generally is more frequently changed, suggesting the importance of container maintenance in the development of pupae. However, outdoor containers may be preferentially selected as oviposition sites by adult female Ae. aegypti. Perhaps containers located outside had more nutrients necessary for larval growth and successful development, thus increasing pupal abundance. Because water quality data were not collected during this study, we were unable to test this possibility. Future   Fig. 3 . The relationship between the abundance of larvae in a container and the average wing length of the female Ae. aegypti that were collected from the containers as pupae.
studies that explain the critical relationships among larval habitat, successful progression through immature development, and the abundance and quality of adult females as vectors would be an important contribution to dengue control programs that target immature mosquitoes (i.e., source reduction). Curiously, we found no relationship between the size of pupaederived Ae. aegypti and the location of their container, suggesting that larval competition may inßuence pupal, and eventually adult size. Larval competition has been shown to be an important factor in adult body size for Aedes and other Culicidae species as well (Renshaw et al. 1994 , Gimnig et al. 2002 . The distinction between outside and inside often was not clear cut, however, as many houses were open to the outside on at least one side, and rooÞng did not always cover the entire house. Nevertheless, those that we categorized as outside containers produced more adult mosquitoes. The number of larvae per container was positively associated with the number of pupae therein, and negatively associated with the average size of resulting females. These Þndings are consistent with previously published reports (Mahmood et al. 1997 , Agnew et al. 2000 , indicating that larvae are resource limited in their container environments. Interestingly, the density of female pupae (number divided by container diameter) was positively associated with adult wing lengths; however, no relationship was found between the abundance of either pupae or larvae and container diameter. It seems likely that this measure of container size is not an appropriate index and/or that habitat quality in relation to density is more important to immature development than container size alone. More careful measurements of both the container water volume and nutrient quality are needed to address this question. Taken together, these data indicate that competition occurs among larvae, but not pupae, which is consistent with our understanding of the behavior of both stages of Ae. aegypti (Lounibos 2003) .
The distribution of pupae-derived female wing lengths appeared roughly normal, suggesting that allowing them to emerge in a laboratory environment did not differentially select against certain sizes (Fig.  1) . Indeed, the range of wing lengths of adults derived from pupae was greater than that for the free-ranging adult females. Possible explanations for this difference are: 1) that laboratory-maintained pupae of all sizes survived better than wild pupae; 2) between the time of emergence and when we captured them by aspiration, adults at the extremes of size variation suffered a higher rate of mortality than cohorts closer to the mean; or 3) our ability to capture free-ranging females varied according to their size. Whether this Þnding is important to control efforts aimed at speciÞc sites producing more and/or larger female mosquitoes will require further study.
An interesting result was that the areas of Iquitos in which adult female Ae. aegypti were more abundant were different than those in which pupae were abundant. Because pupae were collected simultaneously with adults, temporal variation with regard to the spatial distribution of different life stages of the mosquito (egg, larvae, pupae, and adult) leads to a disassociation between abundance estimates of different stages made at the same time. Getis et al. (2003) demonstrated in a previous study in Iquitos that, in sequential collections, A. aegypti exhibit a signiÞcant cohort effect: temporal and spatial clusters of larva correlated with clusters of pupae, and pupal clusters correlated with adult clusters, but larval clusters were not correlated with adult clusters. They did not consistently collect all stages of Ae. aegypti at the same time in the same household. Spatially explicit variation, such as this, permits public health workers to more effectively focus efforts aimed at reducing transmission and should be considered for community intervention. Our study suggests possible new approaches to vector control aimed at reducing dengue. Scott et al. (2000) determined that in Thailand smaller Ae. aegypti take more blood meals per gonotrophic cycle than larger females, thereby increasing the likelihood of acquiring and transmitting dengue virus. Smaller mosquitoes, such as those that emerged from manually Þlled containers or from containers with abundant larvae, should be evaluated as a focus for intervention. Alternatively, if smaller mosquitoes were less likely to survive the extrinsic incubation period, their ability to transmit virus would be impaired. Vectorial capacity evaluates the population-level pattern of transmission by evaluating all mosquitoes as equal. A more useful estimate may consider how subgroups of vectors contribute differentially to transmission risk, and how this varies spatially across a region. Studies of O. triseriatus infection with La Crosse virus suggested that small mosquitoes became infected more easily than large mosquitoes (Paulson and Hawley 1991) . Laboratory studies on Ae. aegypti indicate that small mosquitoes may acquire signiÞcantly more virus particles per unit body weight than large ones (Nasci and Mitchell 1994) . Conversely, results from Ae. aegypti Þeld studies indicate that small mosquitoes may exhibit reduced host-seeking ability and reduced survival time (Nasci 1986) . Environmental determinants of adult mosquito size may be an important component of dengue virus transmission dynamics.
Our results demonstrated that the size of adult female Ae. aegypti was determined by particular environmental characteristics. Studies aimed at directly evaluating how mosquito size affects vector competence and vectorial capacity are needed to better understand the public health implications of our results. Perhaps the environmental characteristics of containers that produce Ae. aegypti could be altered, and while the complexity of the relationship between the size and number of mosquitoes produced by different habitats is confounded by the abundance of habitats and how they may be distributed, it seems likely that such knowledge would enhance the effectiveness of public health interventions by allowing for focused vector source reduction efforts and targeting of those containers deemed to be signiÞcant producers of mosquitoes that efÞciently transmit virus.
